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Form Group to Locate 
Persons Displaced by 1f ar 

~EW YORK - The establish- member'agencies or their affiliated 
ment of the Central Location In- and cooperating organization$ 
d~x, Inc., as a channel through throughout the United States if 
which seven nationally known or - they have not previously done so. 
ganizations will seek-to locate per- The member agencies in turn will 
sons displaced by war and whose register the names with the Cen
wher eabouts are unknown, was tral Location Index for clearance, 
announced here this week by al'ter which the extensive over sea.; 
Moses A. Leavitt, president of the facilities of the mem ber agencies, 
newly created agency. of the International Red Cross and 

Mr . . Leavitt stated that the Cen- of public and semi-public bodies, 
tral Location Index, wbich will be will be enlisted in the location of 
housed in New York City, will displaced people as rapidly as 
serve as a channel f0r clearance changing conditions permit. 
of the names of hundreds of thou- Central Location Index will not 
sands of persons who are now be
ing soughL by relativ~~n~-i:en«.l-3 
in this country. The Index, Mr. 
Leavitt emphasized, will not deal 
directly with individual applicants. 
Persons desiring to apply for 
location service can do so through 

undertake any personal message 
serviei! to <persons in occupied 
countries. This service is being 
g iven by the American Red Cross 
which agency also receives inquir . 
ies regarding persons in occupie.i 
countries. 

Accuse N. Y. School Heads 
of Glossing Over Racialism 

Broad & Gle~ha~ Sts . 
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Arthur J. Levy Present:ed 
Wit:h Sixth "Roger" Award 

Arthur J. Levy, prominent in 
communal affairs in Rhode Island, 
was presented - with the sixth 
"Roger" award of the Providence 
Journal Company last Sunday af
ternoon at Rorer Williams Park 
during the weekly prr-gram known 
as Sun~ay-in- Park. 

llfr. Levy, chairman of the Prov
idence Council of Social Agencies, 
aud chairman of the Providence 
Community Fund's Edueiation Com
mittee, was cited ·for his "outstand
ing community service." The 
text of the citation, signed by G. 
Pierce Metcalf, and read by Jack 
Martin, was as follows: 

" Arthur Joseph Levy' is one 
whom i'Ood citizenship has beeome 
a habit. It was his habit before 
t he fervor for doing our bit ar
rived again with the war and the 
least of us began to make his ARTHUR J. WY'· ; 
contribution to the aggregate her- justice and by obv1olis. '11ec.e#.Y
oism of the Nation. Service is the "But look also to ~ maJY'~li•J 
common lot and honorable today, accepts civic respon's~liti,es 111 

made easy by the w:gency of band normal times, when the · limelight 
music, by posters, radio, and head- I is dim and the victory t~ bi on 
lines, by the vog'!e, by obvious (Continued on Page _ 2) ~ 

Unite Against Only 80,000 Jews 
Left in Poland 

1 Radio "Quackery" 
CHICAGO - Protestants, Cath

olics :ind J ewish groups are organ-
80,000 izing with the major air networks NEW YORK - Only 

to prevent "quacker~T" in relig ious 
radio programs, Fred Eastmans 
professor of biography and drama 
of the University of Chicago's f ed
erated theological faculty, told the 
Past ors· Institute and Educational 
Conference 

Attempt Made on 
Life of MacMichael 

Was on Way to 
Farewell Function 
JERUSALEM, - Sir Harold 

MacMichael, retiring British High. 
Commissioner of Palestine and · 
Trans-Jordan, ,vas slightly injured 
this week when an unsuccess:fu.1 
attempt ~a~ made on bis life 
while lie was traveling along the 
J<!rusalem-Telaviv highway. 

MacMichael's private secretary · 
also was injured slightly but de
tails of the assassination attempt 
were not immediately a"\ailable. 
Lady MacMichael, traveling with 
her husband, was not injured. 

It was believed the attempt was 
made by Sternists--extreme Zion . 
ists.Ljust before MacMjchael was 
scheduled t o depart from Pales
tine. He is to be succeeded by 
Fieid Marshal Yiscount Gori. 

Gort was in Vatican City this 
week where he was granted a 20 · 
minute audience with Pope Pius 
XII. 

The attempt caused "\\;de indig
nation throughout Palestine among 
both Arabs and Jews. Police wer~ 
reported carrying out a ,-igorous 
search for the assassins. 

The Briti1h radio said that ~iac
Michael, with his \\ife and secre
tary and staff members. was mo
toring to a farewell function when 
the car, under police escort, was 
ambushed. F ire was opened on th 0 

car by assassins along the side t")f 
the road. The broadcast said that 
two members of MacMkhaePs 
staff were seriously injured. 

J ews survive in Poland and they 
are concentrated in Lodz, and ir. 
the vicinities of Bendin, Cracow, 
and L_ublin, _a~cording to informa
tion received by the World Jewish 
Congress from Anselm Reiss, Pol
ish Jewish leader in London who 
quoted a representative of the 
Polish Underground just arrived in 
Britain. (Lublin has been liber
ated by the Red Army, since this 
report was released.) 

There are no Jewish sunTivors 

Irving Berlin, Back Home, 
Proud of Talk Tf ith Pope 

in Eastern Galicia, according to 
the same report. The number cf 
J ews in hiding is very small. Th,,, 
majority of the survivors are slave 
laborers. 

:--IE\\" YORK - Irving Berlin, 300.000 troops in all. 
back in the U. S. after four months They received a citation ir0 1~ 

of playing "This Is the Army" for )lark Clark, Comm.anding G.enera! 
American and British troops in of the Fifth Army for "haYing con
Italy, told reporters this week tha;_ tributed materially to the morale 
his ; udience with the Pope was of F ifth . ..\rmy troops." 
one of the memorable exper iences 

:--:EW YORK - Charging that I charges, Superintendent of Schools 
the spread of religious intolerance J ohn E. \Vade referred the matter 
and false racial ideas are "glosse<l to the local school board which 
over" in our (New York City) rec0mmended only that the teacher 
schools, Johanna M. Lindlof, edu- be transfer~ed and reprimanded. 
cator and New York Post colum- " Unless Dr. Wade follows Death "In Absentia" 
nist, r eferred to the case of Mrs. through as requested oy the par- For Antonescu Fn'end 

of his tour. 
l<J'm ,·ery proud of that.,'' he 

said at a press conference, "be
cause I got a chance to thank him 
for the fine work he has done to 
help t be Jewish people. 

Berlin and the troug;e ga"\'e their 
show twice a day. and Berlin al90 
managed to find time for daily im
promptu engagements at hospitals, 
walking through wards to enter
tain bed-rdden soldiers two and 

Gladys La ubenheimer , a teaC'her ents," writes Mrs. Lindlof, "the 
in a Brooklyn public school who Laubenheimer case will be another 
was accused by the Parents Asso- example in which the failure to 
ciation of Public School 25 of act by school heads vitiates the 
spreading prejudice and intoler
ance upon her pupils . Ignoring de
mands of the Parents Association 
to try Mrs. Laubenheimer on those 

Willkie's $2,000 
To Fight Bias 

excellent and extens ive program 
intended to increase inter -racial 
anci religious tolerance." 

Several weeks ago, in reply to 
complaints by Jewish parents that 
an ti-Semitic gangs were beating 
up Jewish children in The Bronx, 
Dr. Wade advised to kee,:, the chil
dren indoors after 8 p. m. 

LONDON - Max Auschnitt, an 
apostate Jew, close friend of Nazi 
Puppet Premier of Romania Gen
eral Antonescu, was sentenced to 
death in absentia by a court-mar
tial after fleeing Romania in a sto
len bomber , the Nazi .Transkon
tinent news agency reports. Aus
chnitt, described by the German3 
as "a big Jewish industrialist," 
had been interned in a Hungarian 
concentration camp. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - A 
grant of $2,000 from the Wendell 
E . Willkie fund to the National 
Committee A~ains t the Persecu
tion of J ews, for t he purpose of 
combatting anti-Semitism in this 
count ry, was announced by U. S. 
Supreme Court Justice Frank 
Murphy, chairman of the organi
zation. which was organized by and 
is composed of and financed by 
Christian~. The fund was CTeated 

Henry Ford Denies Having 
Talked Tfith Fascist Pelley 

, by Mr. Willkie from the proceeds 
of his book. " One World." 

HELP CAPTURE GRODNO 

MOSCOW - The Soviet news-

WASHI NGTON - Among the 
exhibits introduced by the prose
cution at the mass sedition trial 
here, was n letter from \Villiam 
Dudley Pelley tn Major General 
George Van Horn Moseley, retired 
army officer, written in April, 
194 1. in which the former Silver 
Shirt leader boasted tha t he was 
in "closest contact" with Henry 
Ford and expected to .. see him 
again t he following day." He a lso 
stated in the letter that he ,rnuld 

papers report that a guerrilla like to familiarize Charles A. Lind
army. containing many J ews from bergh and Senator Burton K. 
the towns of Grodno, Lida, Volk- Wheeler with his plans to "alter 
owsk and Novogrudik, has assist- history." 
ed the Red Army in breaking Na,i A spokesman for Henry Ford 
resistance and liberating Grodno. denied that the industrialist bad 

ever seen Pelley. The Silver Shirt
er was ejected from the Ford office 
building in Dearborn, Michigan, 
when he attempted "to obtain 
funds for his uefarious organiza
tion," the spokesman said. 

Chief Justice Edward C. Eich
er , presiding at the trial , declined 
to issue a subpoena for Senator 
Gerald P. (Let The Germans M,ain
tain Fascism If They Like) Nye. 
The subpoena wa1' requested by 
Defense Attorney Ira Charles 
Koehne, who claimed that the Sen
ator had documents in his posses
sion which would absolve the de
fendants. Senator Nye telegraphed 
th• Judge that he was not in pos
session of ariy such mate<ial. 

" I was nervous at first. but I 
had heard how the Pope had ex
tended refuge and wonderful help 
to the o-ppress-ed Jews of Rome-and 
I wanted to thank him for my 
people." 

three at a time. 
The civilian population in Rome 

saw ·'This Is t he Army'' soon after 
its first performance for soldiers in 
the city on J une 15. Althougi1 

(Continued on Page 5) 

]ewi.sh Leader 
l\amed Ul\ RRA 

The popular songwriter, who ha-.. 
entertained troops t hrough two 
wars, and the 160 enlisted men 
who compr ise the cast of " This Is 
the Army," performed before some Liaison Officer 

Refugee Board 
Gets Horthy Offer 

WASHI NGTON - The w a) 

TORO:-iTO - Saul Hayes, na
tional e.-...:ecutive director of the 
Canadian Jewish Congress, was 
one o! six representati,·es of Can 
adian social work organizations 
named to the executive of the 

Refugee Board is in receipt of Re . Council of Canadian \'oluntary 
gent Nicholas Horthy's offer to Agencies to assist KRRA. The 
the Red Cross to release all J ew- appointment was announced in 
isl~ child~n u_nder 10 who can ob- , Ottawa by the Department of Xa
tam foreign visa~. as well as adult s tional \Yar Sen·ices of the Fed
with Palestine visas. it was learned eral GovernmenL 
here this week. The Canadian Jewish Con-

The Horthy proposal. which was gress and the ·nited Jewish Refu
firs t made public las,t WO<!k by the gee and War Relief Agencies ha,-e 
l nlernationa~ Red Cross in G-ene,·a. announced their readiness to put 
was t ransmitted to its delegation at the disposal of KRRA the re
here and for\\•arded to George L. sources of t he Canadian Jewish 
Warren of the State Department. communitr. The United Jewish 
·who acts as liaison officer betweeil Refugee and "\\ar Relief Agencies 
the department and the War Ref- are also cooperating closely with 
ugee Board. the Joint Distribution Committee. 
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I Levy Receives Citation 
E\7ENTS OF THE \\t,IBK For "Community Service" 

Seekiag WtJ Ou.t men1 of one of !.be wor]d~s ~ -t (Conti:nned froa Pa..ce 1) ~ ~ a. ~:n...-, 
~ria is seeking •fill - ·.ea important rs-;;- mareri.als. is Jess~- Tne qns.J.fty oi The se!ectioD of MT. ~ . 2£ 
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teeth missing in frontj it's person- p le eo· d 
a!ity and naruralnes~ that count. l eg r n emns 

Fifteen years ago, modelling • • 

was a part-time job with girls who Free Port ProJect 
worked m offices, had small roles 

Attempt to Frame "Under 
Cover" Author Backfires 

in the theatre, etc. Today model- Attacks Policy of KEW YORK - An attempt to I tempt to invo!,e )Ir. Carlson, 
mg is a tu11 time job, v.ith mod.els T y · . t smear the character of a Govern- whose exposes or seditions efforts 
ta.King occasional part-time jobs" emporary ISi ors ment wimess in the trial of the are well k"1low·n, and against whom 
iiS radio actresses, etc. N E'\V YORK - '\\7e5tbrook Peg- 29 alleged seditioni.sts, a nd t h•1s · Banta is said to ha,e held a per-

BY HARRY CONOVER Models have traveled all over ler, Scripps-Howard columnist who discredit his testimony, backfired sonal grudge. The League at that 
~oted Authority on Beauty, Vt' rit· the country for loca t ion shots. It irequentIY engages in alien bait- in the face of its sponsor, Edwin time informed Mr. Carlson, througn 

ing for " "alter ,Vincbell is not unusual w take them to ing, lashed out again5t the "free Perry Banta, 'i3, anti-Semite and his associates., oi what appeared !O 

T he model business developed, F lorida, Mexico, far-western dude port" project admitting l,OOO refu- pro-Xazi. Banta, whose articles be the case, and ~r. Carlson was 
a long with the use of phot ography, ranches for special backgrounds. gees from ).;azi persecution now en appeared in the German American t hen in contact with the law--en
in the ad,·ertising business. _.\...s One picture magazine took a model route from Italy by Presiden tial Bu.nd 's Deutscher Beobachter, is forcement agencies. The name of 
the agencies got a way from the on a 60,000-mile trip through directive to a temporary haven at being held in $1500 ba il on charges the young lady mentioned by ~r. 

S h ~ · f Fort Ontario, New York. f · H M. H b bee 1 
:;e~~~~:~ a:t:inp;sot:~~a~~:nt~: f:ru\o~ t::ri::ct:res~w years ago Attacking the large number of O ;::~ir~c:.cnised of conspir ing !y0 ~:~·ed :~t~~h:~ ;_s Jose~:-~:~ 

need for models became apparent. l1.ail order houses who use mod- refugees admitted from Europe as with June Kelly, 21 , to bring \\· imams, sedition trial defendant, 
The first models , about 20 years els extensively spend about a mil- temporary visitors during aod im- charges of criminal attack agains". repeatedly e:,.--posed by the A nti 

ago, were actors " at liberty." hon dollars ann ually to preny-up mediately ·preceding this war, Peg- John Roy Carlson, autlior of .;Cn- ).;azi League in preced ing years.!· 
T heir pay ranged from 1 a dinner their fashion books. er charged that the U. S. Govern- der Cover." ~lis.s b:.e l1 y said tha t 
t o the least amount of -cash they Successful stay in the field for ment was "juSt vdnking" at its Banta promised such charges 
could be appeased v.i th . Today a a mod.el is about si x years, two immigration laws a nd predicted would "blow the sedition trial in 
m odel's !ee ranges from $5 to $25 years on the way up, two years th3 t ··a ll of t hem v.ill presently be \\"ashington a ll to he ll." 
an hour. H ighest model fee ever on top, and two years g oing down. permitted to settle permanently Ban ta, who at one t ime worked 
paid was $50 an hour to Bett y Lots of prominent businessmen by taking a little trip to Canada for A merican ·w omen Against 
Wyman and Gwill . .\ ndre. and socially prominent women get a nd re-en tering as immigrants. Communism, is described in ··ln- , 

~ inety per cent of the modeling a kick out of seeing t hei r fac es ··S imilarly,'' Pegler '\\'Tites, " the der Cover" as a "confidential trou-
jobs in the country are held by in magazines . They freqeuntly present group of l,OOO might be ble- shooter fo r native fasc is ts 

Room Wanted 
Couple de-5-ires furnished 

room , with kitchen pril"ileges.. 
Hal"e own s upplies. \Yrite Box 
1766. the Jewis h Herald. 

w omen. 8 per c-ent by men and 2 model under a ssumed names. One admitted permanently a nd not re- throughout the country ." 
per cent by children. of the most successful "business - tu rned to thei r H omelands as :M.r. Bot h Miss Kelly and Banta ha,.-~ ' ..--------------. 

A top fashion model will pose in man type of model, who usually Roosevelt p romised they would be sold information t.o the ~ on -Sec 
o,.-er $2. 000.000 worth of clothes b portrays a p r ofessional man in t he a nd f u rther th0usands might like- tarian A nti -).;az i League. 
a year. ads, has never been able to make a v.;se be favored." A League spokesman said: CARS WANTED 

>Iany motion picture stars-mal~ success in the business ,vorld. ··Catehing a big bad man oiten 
and female--got their start in the >.·ot all calls are limited to t he u:;e of a word' Grover Clevela D<l in,·olves getting inf;rmation from ANY CONDITION 
modeling business . Among these human species. \\·e 've gonen call-; was sur pr ised to bear a Senator a li ttle bad man . 

reier to bis source as ' ·Da niel \Veb- WILL PAY CEILl~G PRICES 
··SeYeral weeks ago t he Le.ague are J in x F alkenburg. Anita Colby. fo r boxing kangaroos, d ogs, cats, ster 's dictionary" ........ " But my dear 

Jean Arthur . Barbara Stanwyck. horses, cows, p ig s a nd rabbits. :Senator," said Cleveland, .. ~oab cecei ,.-ed inqu iries as to Banta 's at -
J oan Blondell. Rut h Hu ssey, Fred· Considering the importance of made the dictionary" ......... ·Don' t Sandy's Auto and 

Parts Co. r ic ~l arch . Franchot T one, . .\ Ian the model business, t here are com-
Curtis and ~ eil Hamilton . parat i,·ely few g irls who are sue- be silly," replied the Senator, gi,•-

Mod eling became a fashionabl e cessf ul. A t most there are 1000 rng him a scornful look. "')ioah 
business about 1930 . when society success ful models in t he U. S. bu i lt the ark." 
girls in,;aded the field . About six A:-.;ECDOTA PRESIDE:-.;TJA: A Congressional committee was 
years ago. the college girl made _.\ }though the \\.b ite House is the meeting Vtith President 'Wilson, 
her debut in front of the camera; las t pl ace in the world (except a nd, as you can well imagine, many 
today she leads the fi eld . of the good Representatives were 

Grant's Tomb you'd expect to fi nd shaking the walls with their loud, 
A ,.,·e ll -known psychiatrist con

ducted a standard IQ test among 
-WO models recently. Results fo und 
the models well abo\·e a,·erage in 
intelligence. 

a gag-man, some of our Presidents but u nraticrnal oratory. The Prez 
have f ashioned hon mottos that listened patiently for a while, and 
would have earned them berths on then related thls story: " I am re
leadin g radio comedians payrolls. minded of the old Colored man 

Trends Influence Standards' 
In . a dis.cus.sion on the proper down in Virginia who was riding 

Popular trends influence beauty 1 
standards. Th ere was a time when 
every littl e girl in the model bus
iness looked li ke Shirley Temple 
and every lad resembled Freddy 
Bartholomew. Today highly suc
cessful chlldren may e...-en have 

-Dr. William Waxler-
EYES EX.HII'.\ED 
Pre5Criptions Filled 

76 Dorrance 
St reet 

Tel,,phone 
DE 4160 

ARROW LINES-
DAILY SERVICE 

PROYIDE~CE - HARTFORD 
GREAT BARRI:-IGTO:-1 

PITTSFIELD 
Terminal-JS Fountain SL 

77 Was hin g-ton St. GA. 0872 

Hotel Bethlehem 

" IT CA--'-'T BE DOKE" 
When Wilson was faced with 

severe opposition on his League 
of ~ations proposals, the objec
tion, ··Jt can' t be done," was 

familiar to his ears. At such 
times he would relate this 
s tory: A man was telling his BOD 

a bedtime s tory about an alli· 
gator. It was creeping up be· 
hind a turtle, with its mouth 
wide open. Finally it was with 
in reach but just as its great 
jaws were snapping s hut, the 
turtle made a sp ring, ran lIJJ 3 

tree and escaped. " Why , dad," 
said the boy, .. how can a turtle 
spring and climb a t r ee?" 

"Grea t Scott.," r eplied the fa 
ther , '' he had to !" 

Cal vin Coolidge, generally ac
cepted as t he tightest- lipped of the 
Chief Execuives, has se,·eral n if~ 
ties to hi s credit. A ·washington 
correspondent questi oned him 
about his r eacti on to Rupert 

M1~\h;: i,/!,.~T~1;--~ht~· A~is.H. Hughes' biography debunking 
Lan!P ai ry rooms many of th e legends about George 

Beaut yrPJ'lt spnn2s and matt resses \\·ashingt.on. Coolidge gazed out 

F~eko: ~~~~~~:!.§ a~rf;st the window and then mutte red 
M, and Mrs . S. SH.EIUIA N I na.sally: " I notice the Washing-ton 

!...-----"o.:.f ..ala,1;..;i•;.;.maala...;;B;.;.•.;;;• .:.ch.;.;.'--'-Yl.:.•- Monu men t is st ill standing." 

a mule, and who was caught in a 
violent thunderstorm while pass
ing through a dense forest . Al
though he trembled at the horrify-

\ 

i.ng peals of thunder, be was 
thankful for the occasional flashes 
of lig htning -..hich enabled him to 
see h is way. At last be prayed: 
'O Lawd, if it' s jes' the same to 
you, I 'd rather hev a little less 
noise an' a little more light!'" 

Camp (;enterland 
To Present Mother 
Goose Pageant 

A Moth er Goose pag eant v,;tb 
son gs dances and a rhythm band 
will be presented at the Jewish 
Communi ty Center, next Friday 
afternoon, Augus t 18, under the 
d ir ec t ion of Mrs . Argentina Pat
ria r ca. The e~-;en t will close the 
Ca mp Cen terland season. 

Participants in the pageant will 
include Aster Saluer a s Mother 
Goose ; Barbara Fabricant , as Miss 
Bright; J oan Sol omon, as Tiny ; 
Howard Leopold, as Roland ; 
Charles Lecht., as Leopold. P upils 
are as follows: Denise Wolo!f, 
Faith Diwinsky. Natalie Bloom
berg. Juliet!,, Brunsschv.; g- , Cor
r ine Newman, Cynthia Millman. 
Es telle Ru bin, Be,·erly Resnick. 
Sandra Greenberg, Margaret Ben· 
z.ion and Lois 'Wexler. 

Mother Goose children are Thel
ma Ackerman, Marilyn Pierce, 
Gerald Pressman, Dona Fabricant., 
Norma n Elman, Will iam Trober
man. J ordan Richman, Phyllis 
Bloomberg, Rita F ishkin, Howard 
Wieser, Barry Hayman, Carol 
H ayman, Joan Rosen.stein, Norman 
Bolski, Han•ey Chernov, Alan 
Landy, Meh;n Ellner, Janice Ell
ner, Thomlll! McDonough, Stephen 
Hyman, Manfred Zeigler, Robe.rt 
Vine, Henry Wachs, Lenore 
Kwlll!ha, Joan Swartz, Carol Solo
mon, Myron Mendeloviu, Chmer 
Brown, Haskell Hyman and Israel 
Pru1ma1L 

Announce Arrest of 
Jewish Industrialist 

ZCRI CH - Baron' Andreas Hat-
vany, '·a bi g Je\\;sh industrialist.," 1 

has been arrested by t he Germans 
in Hungary and sent to a concen-
tration camp, the );az i T ranskon 
tinent Press repon.s. The H at 
va ny fa mily, whose original name 
was Deutsch, has been pr ominen~ 
in Hungarian industrial. poli tical 
and art ist.ic life since the middle 
of the 19th century . (The Offic,, 
of ~ rar Informarion in ·washing. 
ton reponed that Baron HaIT any 
hai two sisters liYing in the C nit 
e<i States. 

.-\WARDED ~IEDAL 
XEW YORK - Lt. ll urra, 

:\forris Blum, 25, CSl! S, of Brook
lyn, ~. Y., has been posthumous}·. 
decorat€d with the Merchant l!a;
ine Distinguished Sernce :.\f edal 
for his ga llant attempt to rescue a 
drowni ng suryi,·or in the ~ onh 
Atlantic. 

235-Ul Allens A ,e. Providence 

Edwin S. Soforenko 
and 

~IORTOX smTH 
- Repre5enti.ng -

L',SCRAS CE U:\'DER
WRITERS, I:\'C. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 We)·bosset St. 

~ert to Arcad~ 

Telephone GAsp<'e 3120 

ROGER WILLIAMS 

DIRECT REDUCTION 

IMORTGAGE LOANS 

No Title or Recording Fees 

5% Interest on Unpaid Balance Only 

Monthly Payments Like Rent 

ROGER WILLIAMS . J-,rra1 f:I k.~ 
10 WEY80SflT ST., ,,,.,,_. 
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I ted to Captain at an Eigluh A.AF 

It Happened This Week au- medal witil focrr ~ 1~ . cl~ 
te?'$ •.••• _.lfi!mn Dwa_'l"'t!-- was muuc-

Room Wanted Wise Challenges 
Committees Views 

l base in Erudand. ...... .He b.alds. an 

'-----------------------------' ced inm th.e A.rm:y ch.is week....... Gentlem:llL desires --ruom Ill. 

Says Statement on In Retro,apect I man Goldbergi,. &as been promoted Irving Gabrilowi.tz and Seymour , J ewisl home (ocate,f in good 
Well-deserved sums up the opin- to Corp~.tl.-..He' s stationed some- K.a.u:fman ~ now wearing );a vy 

.. Protestant" Altered ion of folks wb.en they b.eard or wb.ere m England. ..... - Th." Henry blue-....... r-e,ridential seetion.. ~ in-
quiru,s to Box IBOO. the Jewish 

Herald. 
~t:W YORK - Dr. StetJhen S. read oi A.rt.bur Levy receiving the l!asans, th.e- Fred Greiiers, the 

Wise this week issued a- public Providence Journal-Bulletin"s sin.n Paul Chernovs a.n.d Mrs. Pb:iliy, Buy Lnited St.ati:5 Wa.r Bands 
statement in which he termed the uRoger.-~ for aat::u.nding eommun- Dub.in are down at the Pier far and Sumps ! 
i.::clusion of the _.\.merican Jewish ity service .. ~-ut.h.llI, for many the :.:um.mer months _____ The Sam -------- ------------------ ---
Congrees in the . .\merican Jewish years, qas been an advocate of a Lovetts, we heard this week. are IIIIIIWIUIIIIUIIUIIIUIUIIUUWIIIIIIIUUIIUIUIDillUIIIDIIIDIHUIIOIIDlmmmr 
Com.mine-e's ati:ack again_~ "'The Jewish Fecieratio~ similar to at that lovely beach.,. Craigville. ...... . 
Procestan.t"".,. a "'misinteruretation comm.unity councils in other citie~-. The David Gen..<:t&S e!!Caped the 
of the statement issued· bv the but the various factiens ju::-c could- h.is.-cocy m:.ak:ing h.ea.t. ... Th.ey are at 

.American Jewish Congress."- n·t get together and the id? was. Grassingers ........ Rut.h. Walli.c:k is 
Dr. Wise"~ statement refers to tem~orarily byya.ssed. .... - .He was vac.a.tioning in Ca:nada. ....... Th~ 

a story published in the July issue among the iL"T"St representatives on Jack Sydel!s of Bos"tOn visited' their 
of the . .\.merican Je'W"is.h Commi-c- the J.iason c-omm.itte-e af the Com- daug.b.-cer. ltr:s. David Sherman.·-···· 
tee Reporter under a headline munic:y Fund and it was largely Al Coken was a.one too pleased 
reading ... Je~h . .\..ge.ncies Warned th.rough his efforts that separate witii that stif! .Sortheast: br:.eez:e 
Aga.ir:st strpport of Protestant anJ commie-~ were elimin.atal. .... _\l- last l!anda:y ... _ .. .lt sent all the fish 
Te.nbook Commission.'7 Toe Com- ter Bayman this week expressed scurrying to sheker and Al and 
minee·s ~ry scaceci unequivocally his regret that I.saac Feins-cein had his cronies had to come home 
•hat the A.meriC"::J.n Je~~h Con . accepte<l another post after n.ine empcy-handed ........ Until lfonci.ay, 
g-ress agreed ---chat it is inadvis- years as :::uperintendent of the Al was havi.ng a good run ........ _!.b-
:.:ble to foster ti:e acti...--i.ties of lf.r. Home for . .\ged ....... ..He handled a I rah.am Lobel. son of the Morris 
Leslie. difficult rask wit.h ability. lli. Boy- I Labels. h.as b*n promoted to Co.r-

Su0seqner:.tly. ;:he American man said .... Words oi ora.i!:e were para.I o.pon completion af his C!JU..."'"Se 

Je~..:5h Coc.m..inee launc.1:Ei a na- abo heard th.is wee~ f.~r tile l1.ir- at the . ..\ir Meclianic and FlE.ruie 
tior..al pi.:0licity campaign in th" iam Ho~-;:ita l Campaign Cam.min~ Gunnery School Kingman Air 
Scri.pps-E owarC: papers and the I for the. sp~it ~~ co-oper:iti~n th.at F :dd.. .-uizona. ....... .Pvt... Mu: Ros~ 
parochial 9re:::s valving the I ma.rkeu tne llI'1Ve ....•... Des1,Jtte th~ is now stai!io.ned in ~ew Ca!e-
.\:rer:c:1:r: JeWi..::h Congress in itE fact th.at the hotte:::t uortion of doG.ia ........ Ellioc Summer, son of. the 
rer:e-:vEC .!.ctaek against lli. Lesiie the :::um.mer 5n.1t!e<l th~ covera~ \ Morris Sum.me..~. b.as been. promo-
:i:::~ The ?!otesta.nt. of donors by solicitor.::. the enthu-

siasm oi the o.t:':...:iab was te:!-poa · Room Wanted 

FANCY GROCERIES 
COLE AVENUE MARKET 

189 Cole A venue 

IIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIUIUIUIIIDIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIJUIIDIJ 

FOR THAT AFTER THEA TR£ 
B1TE COME TO 

SIL\''"ER TOP D·~ER 
Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 

Pies - Take Some Home 
SHOT r::-. F1LL'iCE I sible for the largc .. ,;s •= aver I Elderly woman desires dean. 

LO:-.-UO::-i - Five gue..rrillas :aiseri £n our co~unal b.lstory ... :···· comforuble room wit.h printe • .-1. CLE.-L'i PL-1.CT TO EAT 
c.CTe-e o: them Jews. were ,hoc lt also e.:rptams tne c.etenmnanor. fam.ily. located. preferably. in • EXC~l FOOD • POPt"L\.R PRICE5 
..1:·rcr 2 :,.· lli cou..:.~-w.:ini.tl. - of the c:olil!ll.icti:€ to continue tilt: r Ule :--forth End district... Tei«!-
============ j <:ampa.ign until the :.oa'. oi $750.000 phone details to G..-1.spee -'31!. Open at 9 P. :\ I. Daily - Except Saturday 

&El'ORT O F THE COXl>lTIO:S 
OF THE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 

I
. is reacnec ..... Odd Items ---~------- -_:_~=========--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-1 

Leon Simur:.s and his wife. now I 
residir:g in Florida. are now "i"tS
it ing trie!l.ds and relatives in Prov- I EXTEND NEW YEAR GREETINGS ., 
tdenl!e ..... .. The }!orris Wilkes he.la 

I a reunion this week. ....... Their two 
.:. .ns. Jack and Da vid. were ham'= 
a: th.e same ~J.ID.e ........ j 1ck is su-
tioned at an all' base in :>i ew Yark 
state while Dave is working as :i 

or ?rov-.C,:r:.ce. p_ r. . a.t the close o! c.h.enii.s1: in a ); ew ] ersey plan.-c 
b.:s:.n.ess oc. jur:.e 30. 194!.. as ren- ........ Dr. Herman Gros.sma.n and b.ii 
de~ :o ±.e Back Cat:m:i,ss1oner t 
..Ce 3ca.:e of ?..i:cde uJ.a;:i.d 

family a.re :::tllll!Ilering at Falmom.h 
Height~. }!as.s- ....... lhs. Sa.rah 

A.SSETS I Gregertna.n ha d two g-.ies-..s tins 
s 5e.S39, t2 past we€:k. .... _.Qn.e was son Wil

liam.. who is sutioned in Georgia 
L 750.58 I and the ocher was a o.iECe. J ea.n-

Od:er ?..ca: E:.:;:ta.:,2 -!ti5.6S ette Sachs. tram Ln.diana.poli;. ...... . 

:: ~~~-;n~o~;~e-ed so.ooo.oo I Burton Goldberg. son of the Her-

::~;t~~~~~stl to=- 529·: ·~ Irving Berlin 
Caah oc C<i"(! and U1 back ~ I Returns Home 

Tota.I .Useu r.~.s.:iO.al I (ContiDued from Paiie 1) 
1 

L.L.\.3ILIT1ES only about l O per cent of the aud
ience understood English. the bal· 

? a.:rmen:3 on LnSta.lb=.ect I lads oi the las-c 25 years wen: 

:~::::;:~erntica:e.!I. S l.5.UD.d5 ~eeted li e aid friends by the .na · 
i.c"T~St.meo.t Cen:.:icate,s; • m.200.00 tivs. The performance raised 
Acco1.J1u Pay-1ble ~.o-17 40 310.000 lira for relief oi Iu.lian 
t; :::earned tnterest a.=d. children. 

Jtscount L.157 32 The author of ·'Yip Yap Yap
?..eser;e- (or .nterest ou 

m vestmen certllicates 
P.l!SPJ71! (or losse.s on 

loans 
Capita[ Stodl 
5urplus 

UlS.1.!2 hank." the World War [ counter
part of "'This I~ the A.n:c.y.•· man
age<l during the tour. which. lasted 
from Apnl through July. to com
pose a new song entitled ·'There 

571.42 
::50,000.00 

52.lo6JU 

T otal LJab1t.1ues Re
.Jen~, Capua.I A 
Sur-plus 

STATE o~ P..HOOE ISLA..'--0 
Cou:n-~, of Pr-o·ndence. ss 

Wa J~dah C -emouoff. ~1d@nt. 
and S a Fl~ba.um. Se<:rnary .,, 
Washmn F"-wance Cor?Qr&doo. do 
30l4!mr..17 s-,,ear -t the toregotng 
st ~en:ent :rue and that the 
.Khed Ies of th report corrKtly 
r--e-'Pr~en the tl'U4! s te- of the ,ev · 
l!l'al mat ;,in hf!!"e\D onr.a:ined to the 
M"S - of our lcnowiedge and be.lie! 

JC"O.~ C S"EX~OIT Pre.!tide-nL 
8 F"LA .. '1ZBAL71l. SecretarY. 

Sworn. to 1md ,ub&cribl!d bef~ me 
26th day of July, 1944. 

¥YER Mll.LJL"'-..~ ~ota:ry PubJJ.c. 

Alm 

AL.EXAi'iUER WED'"'EP~ 
AL VIN RICE. 
STD-:<ril'Y FL.L'iZBA Oil. 

A re ~ o Wings on a F o..~ole. ·• 
General }iarshall has accepted it 
fo--r Ute C . S. Infantry to which it 
is de<licate<l. 

"This I• the Anny- ltas ~088ed 
SlO.OOQ.000 for Army Em..rgucy 
Relief and $300,000 fo, lkitish 
SerTi~• Ch rities. And its c-a~r 
;,. far from &lrished. After a dort 
,tay in this country to attend to 
ilODle penot1al basinesa. S-fin 
will r-e-joi. the sbo• wlti<h is c.on
tina:in.1' oo a roand-t.h~wo.rki tou. 

WUTHU' W INO, 

5705 i 
I THE CONVENIENT WAY 1944 
. 

~ HIGH HOLIDA ~ 
ANNOIJNCE~IE~ ~T 

The High Holiday is.sues of the Herald affords an appropriate, 

convenient and inexpensive means of extending to ALL YOUR 

FRIENDS your New Year .Greetings. B y this established method, 

which is annually gaining in increased popularity, you are SURE NOT 
TO NEGLECT OR OFFEND ANYONE. 

Following Are Three Typical Greeti gs 

MR. and MRS. 
IIERMA_'i BL.\~ 

and ,wru,. Gerald and Irwin 
%5 Main Stn,,et 

Wi,b. 'Their Re[ati..,,,_,, and 
mends A Happy and 
Pt-ot1perous ~ew Ye..ar 

MR. and YIRS. 

Samuel Blank 
ol n Main tnet 

Wish 'Their luiatiTes and 

Friends A Happy and 

Pro,perous N ""' Y Hr 

Mr. and Mn. BENJAMIN BLANK 
Ene.nd Best Wishe!:I for a H.1ppy and Pn.nrpenius 

'.'tTW IT.\.& 

Ta Tht!t.r Fn ends and HA.ia bves 

A ~w Year's Greeting Card in Tb~ 

Jewish Herald serves as an original, logical 

and simple way of expressing your good 

wishes to the entire Jewish comm y. 

DE 

-- - GA-i,ee4312 7 6 Donance Street 
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JEWS IN UNIFORM 
He Once Loved Firecrackers 
But Japs Changed His Mind 

•- ---By PAUL KRESB 

t ook p_lace recently, is forwarding 
a recording of the entire ceremony. 
It f eatures the captain's son re
citing th~ "Mafta r" and, we;re told, 
an a lert listener can even make 
out t he proud s ighs of r elatives. 
The Ra ins Came-And Stayed! 

The French are friendly, but it 

separated by the entire Atlantic 
Ocean, Mrs. Ann Gravitz, of 
Brooklyrl, , recently managed to 
hold her husband's undivided at
tention for an hour. Her method 

Pope P,ius Grants 
Audience to Rabbi 

was sending him a ten-foot letter ROME - Pope Pius t his week 
with more than 3600 words in it. received Chief Rabbi Anton Zolli 

It was a close call on Saipan 8. made me jumpy, so I find I am rains too much in Normandy, Sor
few weeks ago for Warrant Offi- getting allergic to fir ecrackers and »oral Irving Lust informs us this 
cer J er ry Weinstein, of Baltimore. this makes me very sore, indeed, week. He's serving with an anti
A mortar shell landed only 35 feet because, as I say, I am a lways aircraft artillery unit on that 

Private Morton Gravi tz, the hu~
band, busy at present at a P-51 
Mustang fighter station in Eng
land, was questioned about the con
tents. "She still loves me," wa:s 
his reply, "and the, feeling ,is very 
mutual." 

of Rome, with whom he spoke for 
a half-hour. It is understood that 
Rabbi Zolli expressed his thanks 
and those of the J ewish community 
for the moral and material assist
ance given the Jews of Rome dur
ing the German ocC'Upation of the 
capital. Aside from sheltering 
many Jews, the Vatican contribu
ted fund s to meet a ransom de
mand made by the Germans. 

i'rom him. Several men were in- very fond of same. front. 
jured. "And I blame it all on the Japs." "I don't know what's the mat-

Bathing himself with water from Jerry, who is a veteran of the ter with Europe," he wrote home 
his helmet, J erry expla illed re- Eniwetok campaign, is proud of to Wa~hington, D. C., "but it is 
cently why he, personally, is sore one particular accomplishment always raining. This is supposed 
at the .J apan~se. during this campaign: after re- to be summer, but it's plenty cold. 

Wreath Placed 
On Herzl's Tomb 

••It 's like t his," he said, " I al- peated failures, he's succeeded in Right now it's raining cats and GENEVA - On the night ()f 

ways was very fond of firecrackers. growing a moustache. dogs." the fortieth anniversary of the 
" But there have been so many Bar l\titzvah Recording The terrain, he says, is level- death of D1:. Theodor Herzl, foun- BOA RD UNINFORMED 

things exploding around here in Captain Ephraim Goldma n, over- a condition caused by war, not der of political Zionism, a wreath WASHINGTON - The Wa r 
Refugee Board, informed that 
Pinckney Tuck, U. S. minister in 
Cairo, had announced that 5,000 
J ewish children may be removed 
from France shortly, stated t hat 
it had no knowledge of the pro
jected evacuation. 

the last f ew days t ha t when the seas with a medical uni t, couldn't geQlogy. He wrote that Hwe was placed on his tombstone in 
boys set off some captured Japa- attend his son Irving's bar mitz- passed through some cities that the Jewi sh cemetery in Vienna. 
nese firecrackers on the Fourth of vah, but he will dist inctly hear the are almost level and if I could The Gestapo, according to a report 
J uly I nearly jumped out of . my cand idate say ing: Today I a m a mai l home souvenirs the attic received here, was put on its toes 
foxhole. man," and every other detail of the would be full." and ins tigated a probe which failed 

" Yesterday, the boys got hold proceedings. Temple Adath Jes-h- Had P lenty to Say to uncover the "felon" who paid 
of some firecrackers and again they uran in Syrac use, where t he event Despite the fact that they're homage to the father of Zioni sm. 

IRIWIR'S YIAST COLLECTED By 
NAIRACANSffl IRIWING CO., CRANSTON, It. I. 

from CRIMO IRIWING CO., NEW BRITAIN, CONN. 
DOVIR BREWING CO., HARTFORD, CONN. 

INTIRPRISI IRiwlNO CO., FALL RIVER, MASS. 
THI HULL IRIWING CO., NIW HAVIN, CONN, 

THI JAMI$ HANLIY CO., PROVIDENCI, R. I. 

BREWER'S YEAST, a widely used pharmaceutical staple, has be

come a valuable source of B Compfex Vitamins and Protein for war

time use in fortifying and enriching stock and poultry feeds, as well 

as a nutritional food adjunct for humans. Recognizing the healthful 

values of BREWER'S YEAST, and anticipating eventual scarcities 

of common animal feed adjuncts such as fi sh meal, meat scraps etc., 

. the NARRAGANSETT BREWING COMPANY was the first New 

England Brewery to install special equipment to process its own yeast 

for supply to agricultural feed merchants. NARRAGANSETT 

bas made its facilities available for the process ing of yeast supplied 

by other breweries, thereby making a valuable contribution to the 

food program of a nation at war. 

"Yeast is a rich source of f/,e 8 vifomins ond also of good quality pro
tein, aod is f/,erefore valuoble in diets. Probably the be,t-lcnown yoost 
PfO(lvct avai/ol,/e is DRIED BREWER'S YEAST." 

Ouoted from .. A Handbook for Better 
Feeding of Livestock," and "The Feed
ing of Chickens." Issued by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. 

QANSTON, L L 
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